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IntrodUct1on and. metb.odoloay. 
The scarce b1bl1ograph1c references to heavy metal content 1n med1te

rranean seagrasses give data on mercury {Aug1er et al., 1976, 1977, 
etc.} and ot.ner metals (Cats1Ki et al., 1987). Despite tne fact tnat in 
these works heavy met.al concentrat1ons are compared in different. sea
srass species and. dlfferent fractions of the plants, Knowled.ee in this 
field 1s still 1ncomp1ete, s1.nce there are no data on some important 
elements, like Pb or Zn. 

In the present study, we compare Hg, Cd, Pb and Zn concentr-at1ons lt'l 
sed1ment, detached dead leaves and several anatom1c parts of Pos1<1on1a 
ocean.tea and Cymodocea nodosa collected at an uncontaminated site 
(Punta dels Holins, DCnia, Alacant, Spain) 1n November 1989. 

Plants were fractionated at the laboratory into roots, rizomes, young 
leaves and old leaves for Cl'JIIOdocea nodosa and r1zomes, Youns leaves, 
basal parts of old leaves and apical parts of old leaves -for Posidonia 
ocean1ca, All the leaves {included detached dead ones) were scraped 
to remove epiphytes and r1Ilsed with ultrapure water. Analysts was ca
rried out with Perk.in Elmer AAS equipment on the <250 vm fraction of 
lyoph111sed sediments and on 1y0Ph.111sed plant mater1a1 aft.er warm 
dU:estton with concentrated nitric acid. 

Resul t.s and d.1.scuss~on. 
Values obtained -for sediment are comparable to levels found at u.ncon

tam1nated zones of the Mediterranean (Hernindez et al., 1985). All the 
metals except lead were more concentrated in the plant organs than in 
the sediment. The metal concentration in the different parts of the 
plant, 1n }:)oth species, increased general 1:Y l.n the order: r1zomes < 
roots <:: young leaves <.:: old leaves ( ln P. ocean1ca, basal parts < cUs
tal part.s) < dead leaves; as was a1so found by Auster et al., 1976, 
1977; Cats1k.i et al., 1987; Lynsby & Brix, 1989; etc. Values for both 
species were qu1,te similar, but with some dl-f'ference. Whereas concen
tration of Cd 1n c. nodosa is much ?liiher in dead leaves than in old 
leaves, the opposite is the case in P. ocean.tea. This can 1>e due to the 
'fact that a considerable amount o'f cadl'll1um, unlike other metals, ls 
contained in tne soluble fraction of the leaves (Fabr1s et el., 1982), 
and 1ost during their senescence (LYnSbY & Brix, 1989), while a new 
cadmium could be a<1Sorbed by the empty walls 0£ decomposing cells. 
Spec1-f1c <Hf-ferences in the amount of cadnuum contained in that soluble 
frac·t.1on and l.n chemical charactel"lstics of detritus could explaln the 
d.1 fferences observed. 

Values of Hg and Cd conten·t in the two species can generally be con
sidered s1m11ar to those found by other authors, mentioned above, at 
uncontanunated zones of the Hedlterranean. 

Pb and Zn levels are comparable to the ones found in other searrass 
species in other geographic regions Wlth a 10w degree of contam1nat1on 
(Ward., 1989; Nienhuis, 1956), 
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